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con-lig- ht of Liberty to all Nations,
will not those who are making the
Homed, and tJirnncrti thorn t)i n- -

guano sack are there too. You will
find everything usual bat' the bill
and the mortgage.-

- You will m!
these, but will find instead the j-ra- as

that comes only from decom-

posed vegetation, and it is always
left out by theeuano men; they use

Tho Best Newspapers.
Gio. F. RowELt A Co., proprietors

c.f the Amebic Niwbpapjr Advsr-Tisiif- Q

Bubb it. No. 10 Spruce Street,
New York, hive Issued a pamphlet
containing choice seletion of newa
papers f t ah advetiser to use, who
prefers to c infine his advertising In

vestmeors t such as aro likely to pay
him best. .: .

This catalogue names all the greatest
and all the best nowspapers. The
selection made Includes every reli-

gious, agricultural, or other cla s
weekly, having a regular issue of so
many as ten thousand copies; all the
great monthlies, the leading dailies
in all the largest cities and aims to
name the best papr in every county
seat having a population of to much

New Ideas on Tobacco Growing
nn! Curing'. '

In a former nrticle 1 gave
'

my
view of the cause of so much non-

descript, worthless tobacco found on
all our markets; we stated the cause
to be due to faults that are Insepar-
able from our present method of
curing the leaves on the stalk. In
the present chapter we will give our
views for what they are worth about
the feaHibility of growing rich, waxy
leaves on other than virgin soil. '

We tried the experiment ou an
old field that had been under the
plow and hoe for 100 rears. In
fact,' may-po- ps and sassafras were
the only things that would grow on
it spontaneously, and from this old
worn-o- ut field, we grew a heavy
waxy tobacco that was manufactur-
ed into plug by itself and this same
plug made its mark, and it is the

as three thousand, and every other
town, village or city having so muc i

as five thousand population, provided
a

a paper is printed wmcn issues as
many as a thousand copies a week.

The total output for a tfifgle edition
of the publications named iu this Cat
logue of Prefered New.p ipers it bo
tweeu fifteen and euhta n milliou
copies, and is, therefore. iure than
enough to place a paper regularly i' b

every family in evey State ad Terri-

tory. .
The number of American nw- -

papers is now so Urge that the great
advertieiuz agencies do not hud it
wise to attempt to specially r present
them all, and at the last meeting or i which 1 shall apeak presently "nn-th- e

Association of General Kes marked by auy monumental tablet.

DISGItACE A CENTURY
;OLD.

Marion Ifurlaud Appeal to tho
t wvutea i America.

Fium tba iiuibtt Alaker fur Feb.
I Onehuudred years and five months
ago, Mary, the widow of Augustine,
and the mother of Ueorge Washing-
ton, died in '

Fredericksburg, Vir-

ginia, at the age of eighty --three.
. During a widowhood of forty-si- x

yenrs, she had ably manged the estate
left by her. husband, and brought up
six children to honor their mother
aud serve their kind in the fear of
God. To Spartan simplicity of life
aud manners, and courage worthy of
the Roman matron ' of the heroic
age, she joined the Christian's faith
and hope. - "

: "l shall not be long in this world,'
she said, at her last interview with
her son, then Fresi lent of theyoung
Republic,

"1 trust in God, I am somewhat
prepared for a better."

tln tha'-- humble trust she died,
full of ytutra and honors, tier
wasted body was laid revently in a
family burial place on the outskirts
of the town iu whicn she had spent
the but fvurteeu years of her life.

for forty-- f oar years the grave re
mained, iu th-- j iugeuieu language

! of the .orator ot the occasion of

nut uot un honored. Ihe precise
kind aud degree of the "honor ren
dered the bacure resting-plac- e of
the venerable gentlewoman were

ingeniously) leit to the imagina
tion of the audience.

On the seventh of May, 1833, an
imposing procession marched
through the streets of the quiet lit
tle town to "the grounds enclosing
the remains of the mother of Wash
ington." There were Masonic cere-

monies, aud prayer, and an oration.
responded to by Andrew Jackson,
Freskleut of the United State, who,
in concluding bis address, laid the
corner-ston- e of a monument ta the
memory of her who gave birth to
the, founder aud 'I'rutrete of the

mW
Mrs. bigourney wrote a poem far

this august ceremonial,, besinning;
"liOug has thou slept unnoted.
Tardy justice was done bo de--

clartd the press, and so believed the
nation to the manes Of a great and
good woman. , -

IWay, hity-sev- en years subse

quent to the date of the pageant re-

corded upon the yellowing pages
from which the original plan of the
weuuiuent is taken the tourist to
the battle-fiel- ds of Fredericksburg
strays upon a neglected enclosure,
without the wails of which is the
unfinished memorial sketched for
this paper. Cattle graze about the
base; it M discolored oy time and
weather; the relic-hunte- r's hammer
has been busy with the chiselled
edges; the stately shaft that should
Dear aioit tna oust wi too aieepcr
august son and the national emblem,
lies prone and half-b-o ried - ia the
earth. '

It ia needless to diacusi here the
reasons why the patriotic or ambi-

tious individual whe began to build
was net able to finish. According to
one tradition, bis ardor was quench-
ed by'. disappoiatment.. .

ia love; others
assert mat wis pious aesign was
threatened by financial disaster.
The bub shines upon no sadder ruin
ia the length and breadth of-o-

of

land; winter snows cannot cloak
this dUrraco to our nation, the
ghastly satire upon the gratitude of

tjy bis own coniessieu, ueorge
Washington derived alt that was
best in him from the mother who
was widowed before lie was twelve
years old. By onr consciousness of
what America ana tne woria owe to
him, we may gauge oca debt to her.
In anticipation of this appeal, "The
Iiorae-Maker- ," in uctuber, lBo?,
nubliahed a bioeranhical sketch of
Mary, the Mother of - Washington,
from the able pea of James Fower
Smith, D. D. et Fredericksburg,
Virginia. Al the direct consequ
ence of that article, associations are
forminfll ia various places, (notably
in Fredericksburg,) having in view
the removal of this blet from our
national record.

. The holr task - belongs, of right,
to woman a hands. In solemn re-

cognition of the influence exerted
K Qua Mother open the destiny of
the land which holds high the bea

. VMVM., W..V Al.- .1 11 TT .1 1 rt. .
uie oi tna uniiea oiaies, assume

the work earnestly and sow?
Books aie opened at this office for

u reiatrauou oi eoainouiiOiis in
monrv ta the cause above-mention-- ed

And for six months after date,
75 cents ont of every annual aub--
MMnfiA. a M A J. It 1 umi
avupbiuH i no aouara to xne
Home-Maker-," accompanied by the
nviue r or mary v asmugtou Oioa--
umeut," will go directly to the same
object.

i Address. Martaw TTit tvn -

editor "Home-Maker- ," New Yert
.A Man May Smile And Smile.
One way to get fat Is to ateal hogs.
,w pier ia tuner oi c;ooa pointsthan a paper of pins, unless it may be

one of needles.

A married counla mav be one. hut
that one cannot travel without - in
railroad ticket. Rom Sentinel,

The Maides. f!lu . A. kktJ .. , l
th nmberelly more over me, or else
tii' people'U think we're mauled."
T sr.

I want to be an angel.
For that I Lope and pray,I want tn be an ange- l-
Bllt. rif enurM. nnt nirht nt.

Somerville Journal. '

American clams are to be planted
along the English coast. It is not a
bad idea England deserves .the
worst she can get. according to soma
people, and then anything to tet tha
clams out of Philadelphia,

"Why, I have passed that man, a
dozen timet in the atreet without
knowing him." said the great Chicaza
d;tctive, "but then I depended on
recognising him - by his picture as
pnntel in the papers,"

Wife. -- I've got a new cook book.1
lluaband. Confound : your cook

. Tk.. ... .11. .1:1.. fi- w wM.nw. .A IK V

tell y.u to take so much of this and
to much of that, but tSey don't tell
now to get the money to bur the in
gredients." Teaoa Siftingu

"De you th;ut, Miss Passeieb."
said a young society man, that mar
riage is a failure?"

I don't know that marriage itself
is a failure, but I know of eSorte in
tnat otrecuon wnicn bare Men, ana
she sighed dismally. -- Wtuhington
Pott.

Ya. Y tlirtitvlit me m'f Wnntt
kick against my coming out ht,

but when I told her that with a new
bonnet, and her hair fixed just that

.1. . I L.J .....I. ".L. ar.
waj, mm iwicu uwuf uu auij
Anderson, why, of course Take . one
with me, boys."

It Is now proposed tltat the various
football grounds of the country estab
lish accident hospitals aa dees by as
possible, uy this simple contrivance
the players could proceed to break
each ether np with more confidence
and impunity than at present.

How do. Uncle Joe? Takinr your
mornioz walk around the parkf'r "Not
exactly, sah. I finds I ain't able to
walk all roun no mo senoe my las
touch o'rheomatix', to I jus' walks
half way roan' an' back ain', tth."
Uarftft Weekly.

No enjoyment, however inoonsidera
ab is confined to the present mo-
ment. A man ia the happier for life
from haviog made once an agreeable
tour, or lived for any leogth of time
with pleasant people, or eojojed any
considerable Interval of Innocent
pleasure.

Where are the Nrinteri we need to
know,

The frost, the freeae, the Ice, the
cold, the anow,

The drifts neck deep, tlat thawed the
selCsame day.

To come the next these wi atari,
where axe they?

Just like the hash for boarders' nee

designed.
Spring, summer, autumn, mixed np

seem comotoeu.
While Time, the calendar throws

away full vexed.
And. like ne all, asks. "What is com

ing nextr ,
m

Not to return one good office for
an other is Inhuman, but to reiora
evil for good Is diabolical. There
are too many even of this sort, who,
the more they owe the more they
bate. There is nothing more danger'
but than to oblige people, for when

tbey are conscious of not paying the
debt tbef wish the creditor out of the

tay.Sf, Leu it Globe,

sand instead. This vegetable mat-
ter mixed with your soil will grow
tobacco equal to virzm sou.

The above disposition of the to-
bacco stalk converts it into a valu-
able fertilizer and removes the great
est stumbling block from the path
of the planter. No cartage, no
housing, nor wood-hauli- ng to cure
the stalk. It becomes a Jriend in'
stead of an enemy. The most illo
gical and foolish business a man can
be engaged in is cutting, carting,
housing, aad burning wood to enra
tobacco stalks. We have watched
the markets and never found any
quotations ou them.

A field of good soil suitable for
tobacco grosving, if treated as above,
will continue to improve, year after
year, with a continuous crop of to-
bacco grown on it. In setting the
plants, if an early crop is desired,
which I believe to be the best, the
ground should be raised about two
inches and some well-suite- d stable
manure or guano should be used to
start thej)lant. The fall plowing is
of great service, as the frost pulver-ize-n

the soil and is serviceable in
destroying the germs of cut and oth-
er worms that prey cpon tobacco
and makes it so difficult to get a
stand in the spring. Just before
setting out the plants the plow
hould be run back and forth

through the ridge to thoroughly
mix tie decayed stalk with the soil.
In about four years time, a held
thus treated will grow 1,000 pounds
to the acre The August cured
leaves will rival any tobacco in wax
or flavor ever grown on virgin toiL
x ne. plants must not be topped lower
than 10 leaves. As the soil increas
es iu fertility the plaut can be set a
little closer together, or the leaves
will get too large and the stems be
course, tluuins of iimpson should
be carefully planted on elevated and
conspicuous places, liiey should
receive the care and earl planting
requir, d to be ready for the Junecrop
of tobacco flies. Twenty-fi- ve cent'
worth of cobalt and sugar mixed
with water and a few drops put into
theon blossom will keep mere
worms oil your tobacco than you
can pick ol with twenty-fiv- e dollar.

Kemovmg the lower, or bottom
leaves as fast as the ripen has a
tendency to push tho who'e plant to
maturity, and by the middle of

before frost, your crop
is out of tl.e way. If the leaf is
bulked closely together there is no
fear of it losing color as the damp
air cannot get into it, but there is an
itnpromeiit m color and flavor the
louger it lays, llie early cure win be
ready for work by the first of Jan
uary. Hie August cures will rival
any foreigh grown stock for cigars
tillers ana win urtng me wnoie
world to Virginia and the two Caro
lina for fillers and fancy tobaecoa

We have carefully read Mr. 1L
15. Davis' views on curing tobacco.
I find that he agrees with me in
thinking that great mischief is done
in the curing barn bj too much
beat. I have given this subject
great attention, perhaps more than
any other man in toe country, l
ku'iw tl. it lb.icco to heat oer 150

b:n not the texture nor
wfijl-U-- tobacco cured at 135 de-ir- n

e.--. Thcrichcst.lighest flavored
found anywhere is the eva--

iso.-u'-
eil cured separate from

ti.fi !L,i';k and dried in a continuous
current of rarlficd air; grown on

(i;hr v.rgiu soil or old land and
c tired i:i a heat not exceeding 133
d riv?, a vast improvement over

sua cure. W. II. Ssow,
High Point.X.C,

Wii.rion D'i'u: The people tn the
of Walnut Cove.embra-i-im- ;

pi:tioti of Forsyth and Stokes
roiiLtv. are beii-- n terrorlaed by an al- -

V Td'doM c-- 8l v Among the outraires

hi wil to have perpetrated, are the
i.iiiti'i.tiiin of the pulqit and Hible of

n t Lurch ; rte throwlngof an old Imlv'a

furniture ont of her own house; tho
wu; ping ofa wonimi with switches;
il.rr ..toning the life of an old farmer;
anatt'trt't to strnl horses of Dr. Fulp,
tfs. w htghti ag , etc The young fel-tn-w

RstiI t larfl at lat accounts,
ib'.uh i fficerssrcsA'd lobe in

POUDER
Absolutely Pure.

T bU powder never vanes. A rcarreloe
parity, atrragth and Uoleaomen'-M- . More
economical than the ordinary kinda, and
eannot be told in competition with the mul-
titude of low tent, abort weight alum or
fmoephate powder. boUl coxa,
hoiAi. Bakho Pwdis Co., 100 Wall Su,
w. y. .

Boiler of best quality, iron or

teel made of two sheets. Engines
Tobacco Factor machiner, Cotton
Presses, Saw aad Oris mills, Elev-
ates for Factor Warehouses, Store
and Machinery generally.

W. II. TAPPEY,

to
TappitA DELAkET.

FsttersWg, Virginia

oct SOI.

Thaxton & Vaikins,
JOBBERS -

Notions, White
GO OB-PAN- T

GOODS, OVERALLS,

i,4DlC2l DUESS GOODS &C
14 S. Fourteenth St., Richmond,

Ya. , .
J5. A. Bradsber, Baleman for mid

dleN. a , feb.27.

BA1EIGH MiBBLE WORK

ett a4 Strati,

RALEIGH, . . . . . N.C
T 1 TT..1 t fill
Dmidfii umii mum.

FATXTT STILLS, jr. C.

snfiaafartaM af al ktaee af oeitXmhrtaaae la atuM ar Oraali-- a. Aim Oom.
tnmm to all iiaaa at Bauatae mn.wmii
fMa. aim. silla. ae. Work aWlraraea. aaarwi
Aafai fcaa af east.

OltttttmttrlUm tt a aaaA -- lrl laaa
eddf aaoa ayytteatiaa.

C1IAS. A. GOODWIN,
Proprietor,

tMI u if

Cemotery Notes
Persons in Durhamand al

joining counties wislringto
mark the crave of a relative
or friend with a

Tablet. Tomb, or Head and
Font Stone, can do so at
very small outlay, as we
have the largest stock ol
finished work of any similar
establishment, in
MAlBLl AffD rOUSIICD 0RAHIT.

Best "Workmanship and
Lowest Prices!

0ADDESS BROTHERS,
100 North Charles fit, lUltlmore

Steam Wttki l la. Charles

Established 60 Years
Mill '"

talk of the town as being, the best- -
flavored waxy chew ever found on
our market. First, we say that rich
waxy tobacco cannot be grown on
worn-o- ut land with commercial fer-
tilizer only.

iheaiflrence between old land
and virgin soil lies in the fact that
new-so- u is filled with the deposits
roiu decayed vegetation, from fullou

timber and leaves for generation.;,
the top of the soil is loote, full ci
tibrous roots of trees, mulch of rot-t- ea

leaves; the plaut roots find their:
way rapidly and east! to surprising
distances from the stem in search
of the food that nourishes them.

he leaves spread their porus sur
face to the air and sunshine equal
to fifteen square feet in an ordinary
plant of fourteen leaves. The roots
of a thrifty plant covers as much
space under the ground if the plant
is set in well pulverized soil and it
filled witk decomposed vegetation.

The plan of raisins tobacco on
old land is of en a failure by reason
of the husbandman not toaiprcHead

ing the needs of the plant he essays
to grow, lie plows his land thath.
void of fertility of any kind and
drops a haudfutof guano in a bunch
and sets his plant upon it, the root
of which seize hold of the nourish
ment and the plant is soon found to
be club footed The roots which
hould spread out over a space ol

fifteen square feet are in a scram
ble for a small handful of concen
trated chemical food, the only thing
in its reach on which it can feed,

covinng two feet square, perhaps.
ite plant may succeed in attaimug
a fair growth as to size, but when
the virtue is to be served, whea the
oil, the wax, toe gluten are called
or the little clump of roots cover

ing two square feet cannot respond
and the plant tells the planter that
title was given and nine was re

turned.
But Low to get the otd sou re

newed is the rub. "Hrst grow a

crop of tobacco on a field that lias
the right gnt, a clay suiwou is the
best, i ou may- grow.

the...nrst crop
, i -

anr aay you choose, nave im
rows straight 'and full four feet
apart Bet your plants 3 J feci apart
If your land very poor use stable
manure if you have it, tr guano;
anything that will grow a thrifty
tobacco siaia; get it lneaiiy, com
mence taking oil the leaves at the
bottom as soon as they are grow a
and cure them on wires, ion me
crop at 18 leaves. By the tniddl
of beptemter the crop will be cute i

and al tn bulk, where me c.;k,r. . v itabsolutely sair. l.; every i'iimco
stump stand in the field. By the
aula of Uctober there win be nboi-.- t

four suckers three feet lih on rich
stump. Thee will It! filled villi
leaVes and Uitssoms. Just before
froHtstarta two-hors- e blow, eiuin
attachetl, along tho hue of
and lucker, close alongside the iset
furrow mil turn tue stalks unaer
and into the first furrow; then an-

other furrow up on the other mkI;

and thus make a ritige fr r.cst
year's row of plants. You have now
covered a largo mass of vcgrUtion.a
full-leng- th toweco stalk and four or
five tuckers with a largo nia-o- l

green leaves. These contain all the
element! nrce siary to grow another

larger and U'lterthr'u the old one.
The elements are iu a crude clitic;
leave the chemistry to the nir, the
water, aad the sunshine; you wi!
find the potash and th ammoiii i all
thi-re- . In the followinsf Juuc they
will be found distributed just wlure
thev are needed. .1 he arumotiiated

potassa and the other jawbreaking
names you find on tho face of your

paper Advertising Agents it was . re
solved that each member should pre
pare S list which, while enumerating
the best papers, should name oaly ut

one in ton of all which are pud
listed.

It has been demonstrated that fully
one-ha- lf of all the output af American

newspapers emanate from less than
even hundred offices, aad that a list

of more than ten thousand newspapers
can be made op, among hich no single
one pr wis regularly, so many as a
thousand copies.- - To have dealings
with this myriad of small papers can-
not be thought of by the majority of
advertisers, and advertising ageacies
find transactions with them to U the
reverse of profitable. The carefully
selected list which ia now issued by
Geo. F. Rowxu. ACo. ia the first
which has been put forth ia accord
ance with the resolution of the Associa-

tion of General Newspaper Advertis-

ing Agents. ,

It is issued by the oldest, .beat

equipped, and most favorably known
of all the agencies, and is likely to lu-v- ite

careful examination and cr:ticisui
from both advertisers and pub
Geo. F. Kowxix & Co. have a wore

thoroughly perfected system and bet
ter facillities for conducting the ics
sary negotiations with newspapers
and watching the fulfillment of ad- -
vettisine contracts tban hits aver been
attempted by any other house in this
line in this or any other country. At
their Advertising Burcaa, which. was
established in 1865, have originated
most of the methods Af conducting
such a bnsineaa, which hevo proved
to be permanently inooessfuL They
have ikeued the Aveuga Niwsrirxa
Dibcc rort for twenty itwo years.
They now advise their advertising pa
trons that It wm always ra wmu to
confine advertisement orders to papers
selected ftom the Catalog of Pre
ferred l'apers here relerrad t-- , uoless
tha advertiser hu some conclusive
reasons of his own for using others.
The population of every place where

a newspaper is published is stated in
the Catalogue; county seats are desig
Dated, and the circulation rating ac
corded to every paper by tna last issue
of the An&iCAa lXiwarArta vino
TORY is Riven. Out of the seventeen
tbouiaad papers named ia tha aUkec
toby, only about two thousand are
selected; of tbtsi only thirteen are
iasued ia tLe Hi ate of North Carolina,
and amonir these it ia. perhaps not
necessarf to add, the Duaham Bs
coHuebm given the prominence to
which iU menu enuue iu ,

Statesv ilia Landmark: The singa
lar sight of boney dew hanging from
tha limbs of pine trees in January
has been remarked upon by different
of our correspondents. It baa been
noticed in various parts of this and
adioiaing counties, Acitixeoof Uoloa
Grove township, north Iredell, who
was here soma days ago. spoke of
seeing! it hanum like ropes from the
limbs of pinea ia his county. And so
this January has been about as buy
a month lor the bees as tha average
July. ;.

In Colorado in case of debt the
w allows 43 per cent af a man's
ge) till ths bill is paid.

W Aw-- us tea.. ve .
,


